
The 2nd Annual Desire to Inspire Awards partners with KNEKT TV to 
bring the Awards Show Live to the World. 

Focused on Social Good, The Award Winning KNEKT TV announces The Sec-
ond Annual Desire to Inspire Awards will be live KNEKT Television on Satur-
day February 24th. 

Hollywood, CA, February 23, 2018 KNEKT tv, an award winning live 
streaming and broadcast production company with a digital tv network will 
be partnering with the Desire to Inspire Foundation to bring a live broadcast 
and stream to global audiences from the 2nd Annual Desire to Inspire 
Awards show. Over 200 Desire to Inspire Foundation supporters in atten-
dance will gather for an evening of inspiration, dinner, and music from the 
Golden Bridge Choir, led by the multi-talented Maggie Wheeler and Emile 
Hassan Dyer, at the Bel-Air Country Club in Los Angeles. Supporters around 
the globe will be able to view the show on KNEKT.Live, as well as Facebook 
and Youtube by searching #DesireToInspire or #KNEKTtv. Honorees include 
Laura Lynne Jackson: New York Times bestselling author, speaker, teacher, 
and psychic medium, Laura J. Swan: Women’s transformational coach, au-
thor, and leadership mentor, Ali Mae Thompson: Light Worker, Healing Artist, 
Kundalini Yoga Instructor, and organ donor, Maggie Wheeler and Emile Has-
san Dyer: Leaders of the Golden Bridge Choir. 

With a focus on Social Good, KNEKT TV has over 60 channels including ex-
clusive shows spanning topics such as environment, animal welfare, health 
and wellness, diet and nutrition, travel, education reform, women's empow-
erment, sex trafficking, LGBTQ, anti-bullying and a wide breadth of content 
from the celebrities who support these causes. 

“Your support of this event helps us provide communities in need around the 
world with life essential basic necessities, vocational and educational oppor-
tunities, and the action needed to uplift one significant life at a time.”, says 
Dawn Witte, Founder of Desire to Inspire Foundation “This year we are 
thrilled to have award-winning author Clementine Bihiga as our mistress of 
ceremonies to help honor three extraordinary and inspiring women, and host 
the live show. These women are making a significant difference in the world 
by spreading hope and love and it our pleasure to recognize them”  

KNEKT.tv which was founded by Award Winning Producer, Kent Speakman 
was made publicly available online in late 2016 is available for free download 
on Apple TV and Roku in addition to iOS, Android apps and the web. 



“We are excited to announce this partnership, and bring this amazing 
awards show live to viewers around the globe, who can tune in for free at 
www.KNEKT.Live (And set a reminder now by clicking the link) as well as on 
facebook. KNEKT TV is a socially conscious television network focused on 
good, which is in great alignment with the Desire to Inspire Awards and 
everything it stands for. Viewers can also login for free access to all the pro-
gramming at https://www.knekt.tv/login as well!".” - Kent Speakman, CEO 
& Producer, KNEKT TV 

KNEKT.tv is focused on improving the world by connecting audiences with 
shows that inspire, and bring awareness to social causes as well as enhanc-
ing and enriching the lives of its viewers with informative health and well-
ness content. Blending celebrity advocates and luxurious locations around 
the world to peak the audiences interest has connected millions of viewers to 
experiences and issues. Exclusive live videos and red carpet appearances are 
directly or indirectly bringing awareness to issues spanning Animal Rights, 
Human Slavery, Children’s Welfare, Sex Trafficking, obesity, mental health 
and many, many more.  

View Now www.KNEKT.tv 
Apple Apps: bit.ly/KNEKTApp   
Android App: bit.ly/KNEKTPlay 
Roku: bit.ly/KNEKTRoku  
Learn More About KENKT KNEKTtv.com 

Contact:
Elisabeth Recheis 
MultiMedia Expert - KNEKT.tv
(805) 635 - 8123 
1010 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 

About KNEKT 
KNEKT.tv is a Los Angeles based live production company producing world 
class live and pre-recorded HD broadcasts from exclusive events, concerts, 
performances, charity galas, fundraisers and red carpet shows. Clients & 
partners range from top charting recording artists to Fortune 500 Companies 
and charities. KNEKT provides cutting edge HD live broadcasting services as 
well as non-broadcast recorded content, feature film and television produc-
tion. KNEKT partners with agencies, brands and event producers to create 
the next level of fully integrated branded entertainment content, on premise 
activations, and in-video stream advertising during our live and pre-recorded 
television events. 

https://www.knekt.tv/login
http://www.KNEKT.tv
http://bit.ly/KNEKTApp
http://bit.ly/KNEKTPlay
http://bit.ly/KNEKTRoku
http://KNEKTtv.com


KNEKT.tv (www.KNEKT.tv | @KNEKTtv).  

Desire to Inspire is a non profit organization that connects with communities 
around the world to break the cycle of extreme poverty.  Our global partner-
ships and outreach initiatives provide resources to fulfill basic needs and 
bring sustainability and love to people all over the world. 

Get in touch: (844) 204-GIVE(4483) 

To Learn More: http://desiretoinspirefoundation.org 

To Donate: https://donation.desiretoinspirefoundation.org/give/164167/#!/
donation/checkout


